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Abstract    This paper brings forth the
concept of city ecology safe and its
design method, carries  out  the
example analysis on its maintenance
and management, puts forward to
defending its dynamic feature and
diversity, emphasizes to perfect the
ecological legislativ e system, pays
at tention to the government and
social investment during the turning-
type period of government economy,
and discusses the ecological design
method based on LCA of ecological
safely concept. Finally, the paper
proposes an assumption to establish
the pre-alarm and protection system
for the city ecological safety.
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4.1    问题
建立城市生态安全的评估体制与预警系统，若没
有足够现场监测数据，就很难建立起生态整合性指标
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安全的基础和重要环节。                                            ■
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